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"been argued. In  the present case the plaintiff is asking 
for a declaration to safeguard Ms own rights as a re- 
Tersioner to Dana® His right is a subsisting present 
ODe, The test is the present capacity of the plaintiff 
to  take possessioa if the possession were to become 
vacant by the death of Dana and he certainly would 
he entitled to immediate possession of his share.

For the above reasons I  accept the appeal, set 
aside the decree of the lower Appellate Court and 
grant the appellant the relief claimed with costs 
throughouL

Appeal accepted.
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before 3Ir. Justice Bevan’‘Petman,

JAW ANB SIFG-H a n d  o t h e e s  
Appellants,

( D e e s n b a n t s )

versus
MUHAMMAI)' B IF  AND OTHEES (PliAimTJi'I’S) 

Bespondents.
Civil A p p e a l N o. 2 9 3 6  of 191 s .

Speeifio Belief Act, I  of 1817^ sedion h^^—injunetion-suU hp 
Muliamm^mis to jiremntilie Hindu defendants from viterfering with 
the calling of ihs azm. at a mosque hy blowing eonckes  ̂So.— Nuisance, 
explained.

In a village occupied by about 600 Hindus and a little over 
100 Miiliammadans tliere are B mosquea—One]asfc outside the 
abadi nnconneeted witli the present case and one inside tlie abad i 
erected about SUO years ago. This liad fallen out of repair and 
Was repaired within recent years and was then Used as a school 
and for other semi-religions purposes,, but more recently -̂ ’as used 
for prayers. The Hindus objected to the calling out of the aZan^ 
and ■'wheB.̂ it was called out and at the time of sabseqiient prayer the 
Hindus tew eoncheSj beat drams and created noises and dig- 
turbances. : The Muhammadans then brought the present 'suit for , 
an injunction to xestraia the Hindus from interfering'with the ■ 
calling" out of the and prayinsy in the mosqne. It was fptind 
as a fact that the object of the defendants in blowing. con,ehes : 
was to stop the calling* of the

' that the Muhammadans had an inherent right to call
out the from the mosqtie.



Held also, that the noises made by tlie defendants colleetivelj 1910
and continuously at the time of calling out the asan, for the sole 
purpose of frustrating the object of the call, constituted a nuisauce, JlWAifB 
and it was no answer to the suit that the little noise made by
■ each of the defendants personally did not amount to a nuisance. MchamEAB Buf.

Lamhton v. Mellish (1), referred tO; also Kerr on Injunctious^
5th edition, pages 156 and 218,

Held further^ that plaintiffs were entitled to the injunetion 
prayed for because the nuisance caused by the defendants was not a 
reasonable exercise of their rights and was an infringement of the 
rale of give and take; live and let live.'"’

Brodsr r . SaillarS, (3; and Christie v , Davey (3), referred to.

Second appeal from the decree o-f A. M. Brasher,
& quire, District Judge, Amritsar, clawed the Sls^ May 
1918y affirming that of A. Seymour^ Esquire, dated the 

'28th February 191S; decreeing the olmm.
l^ALWANT E a i , for A ppellants.
Shijja-uD“D if5 for E-espondsiits,

: B e y a n -P e tm a x , J .— Several questions of in terest and 
possibly of im portance to tlie Miiiiammadaii eomaiiinity 
'a rise  in  , tliis second appeal, and  altlioiigli the facts 
found are sucti tlj,at it  is reasoT!,abie to suppose tbat^ 
ow ing to  raligions antagonism  betw een B iad iis  and 
Miiliaiiiinadaas, sim ilar occurreriees have taken, place in 

"the pastj th e re  are app areu tlv  no pablished Indian 
decisions d irec tly  in point.

Tlie facts necessary to oe stated are tVsat in a 
Tillage, occupied by about 600 Hindus aud a little OTer 
100 Miiliai'nmadans tliere are tiro . mosques. Oiie  ̂
iinoonii-ected ¥/itli tiie present isase., is situate just out
side: tlie- aladi, and 'tbe otlier, witli -wliicii this case-is 
■coneemedj.is an ancient bniidiii^ erected abou!; 200 years 
ago inside' tlie- village. I t appears tliat the aiieieiit 
mosqrie :|eH out of repair and ill recent years !ias been 
repaired and was used as a soliool and for otlier semi- 
religions purposes, blit- more, recently it was used for 
prayers. • The. objected to the calling out of
the m(^n, a serious riot toolc place l3etween the Hindus ■ 
and liinhammad criminal prooeedingfi .were instl"

:’iiited but, on the interTention of̂  the BistFiot M'agistratej
;  (1) (1894) 8 gh. 163. (2) (1876:5 2- Cii. D. 693,
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I&IS the dispute was ended for tlie time being, by a com-
promise's to which two of the present plaintiffs were

Sawamb SmsE whereby it was agreed tliat the Muhammadans-
M̂ jbamm IB Dik should pray in the ancient mosque but th a t there should

be BO calling out of the This agreements whether ■
for good reasons or not, has not been obseryed by 
the Muhammadans with the result that the defendant- 
appollants and other Hindus blew conches, beat drums- 
and generally created noises and divsturbances at the 
time of tlie calling out of the amn and at the time of 
the subsequent prayers. Three of the Muhammadans 
instituted a suit for an injunction against the defendants- 
restraining them from interfering with the calling 
out of the agan and praying in the ancient mosque. 
The Hindus denied that the building was a mosque and 
that the plaintiffs had any right to pray there, and it 
was also denied that they had interfered with the exercise- 
of religious ceremonies by the plaintiffs. .The first 
Couri; granted the injunction and the lower Appellate 
Court held that the/building continued to retain its■ 
character as a mosque, that the defendants had taken 
part in preventing the use of the building as a mosque- 
and more particularly as regards the calling out of ' 
the that the conches had not been blown in con
nection with any religious ceremony of the Hindus^, 
that the acts complained of had been committed solely 
for the puipose of stopping the call of the am n  and that- 
the defendants were not entitled to create a disturbance- 
while the was being called out by acts of the-
nature complained of and therefore dismissed the-v 
appeal.

On behalf of the appellants it is contended that 
the compromise made by the Muhammadans bars the 
present suit,'but i t  is unnecessary to discuss the effeofc- 
of that compromise because Muhammad Baklishj one- 
of the plaiintiffs, was no party to the com|jromise and... 
it is not shown, or argued, that such an arrangement 

: has any binding: legal effect. The* n e x t , contention isv 
that the plaintiffs have no inherent right to haTe the •

■ man  called out/and tha t the exercise of: ; that right for/
: . tw o. years only is not sufficient to create the right. ■ ^

, was suggested that 20 years .might .be : considered,, 
sufficient to create the -right by way of an easem ent.' 
and it was pointed out t t t t  the Hindu defendants : had;’
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brought no suit to restrain the calling out of tlie az^Jn. i^ ii
I  do not th ink this argumant can be taken seriously* —
I t  must be conceded that there is an inherent right to 
call out the from a mosque. I t  has nothing to 
do, with the subject of easements. I t  has not been 
claimedj or urgedj that the calling is itself a nuisaiiee, 
and it is obvious that tlie ohjeetioa of the Hindus is not 
to the noise of the call but to its subject matter. Apart 
from a mosque any person has the right lo call out 
from his property proyided th a t the' noise he makes 
does not become a nuisance by reason of its continuity 
and that the subject ma,tter of the call does not con
stitute an offence.

I t  is clear that the coaches were not blown at a 
templej, or gurdwara, in pursuance of any religions 
ceremony, and that the noises were maliciously made 
at the times of calling out of the' CLzan for the sole 
purpose of frustrating the object of the call, as found 
by tho lower Appellate Court, and the real point for 
consideration is whether the acts mentioned eonstitiite 
a nuisance and, if so, whether fciie plaintiffs are entitled 
to the injunction prayed for.

Counsel have cited no a:ithority on the subject.
As pointed out iu Kerr on Injmietions, 5 th Edition, 
page 203s the proposition that mere noise alone will, on 
a proper case of nuisance being made out, be a sufficient 
ground for an injunction, is well established. The 
inconvenience caused is not one of a trilling' nature of 
which, no reasonable man should complainj nor is the 
nuisance one of a temporary or occasional character.
Though it  may be said th^.t the blowing of conches,, 
or beating of drums, on isolated occasions of the% calling 
out of the would not am ount to such a nuisance 
as would necessitate the interferenoe of a Court by injuno- 
,tionj yets: by their continuance and constant repetition^ 
a" suffleiently substantial case for such interference 
would be made out. There is every likelihood of their 
continiiaBoe.. ' Again,, as pointed out in Korr on, InjanO” 
tionSj- page:;:Io6j ■; who- is ; entitled to ■ a

■ limited :right5 exercises it- inv êxoess,:; so- :as - to ' produce' 
a nuisance and the rtuisance cannot he abated■' w ithout;

V obstructing the enjoynieht altogether tlm
■^exercise of the- right;.- may :he; nntil
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1919 means liave been taken to reduce il: altogether wifcliin
its proper limits. The Hindu defendants have not an 

JiwATO SiKGH ̂ ^][|Q2iteci right to blow conches and beat drums as
Mchammib claimed by them in this. Court, nor can each of them

BiH. plead that the little noise made by Mm personally at
only one time of the-' day, or even, at intervals of 
days, but at the time of the calling ■ out of the 

does not amount to a nuisance. The defendants 
had a common intention and L'amUon v. MelUsh (1) 
is an authority for holding that the acts of 
two or 'more persons may, taken together, Gonsti™ 
tute such a nuisance that the Court will restrain 
all from doing acts constituting the nuisance althougli 
the annoyance occasioned by the act of any one of 
them, if taken alone, 'would not amount to a iiuisance. 
That case related to the nuisance caused by a number 
of barrel organs.

I t  has been established by a current of the liigiiest 
English authorities ‘H'hat what makes life less comfort-

■Bable and causes sensible discomfort and annoyance 
is‘ a proper subject ■ for injunction,” w h ilst' certain 
decisions show that- an iaiuuction may be issued even

■ where ti*e defendant had acted reasonably. Such ' a 
case is Broiler y ,: SaUhrd (2) where it is explained 
that it is no answer to say that 'the defendant , is only 
making a reasouable use of his own property and the 
law is statechas follows I  take it the law is this 
that a'man Is . entitled to the comfortable enjoyment 
■of his dwelling house. I f  his neighbour makes such a 
noise as to interfere wiili the ordinary use and enjoy
ment of his dwelling house so as to cause serious annoy» 
ance and disturbance the occupier of the dwelling 
house is erititled :to be protected ■ from it.” , The pre-

■ sent ease is a much stronger one for the issue of an 
injmi:etion; because the nuisaiiee caused by the Hindu 
defendai.its isno t a^rsasonr&ble exercise of their rights.

; Their ;|etioES break what Lord Eramwell has called;
: “ the rule of give and ta k e ; live ancT.let live.”

The jadgment- iii Ghristie (3)̂  is,; 1 ;
thiiih, very pertiuent to the present case. In'that^case- 

reacher of music, living in a houses gave lessons in
(2) (1876) 2 Ch. D /0 9 2 7 m i  ~

(8) (1893) L R. 1 CL S16.
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music extending over seventeen hours in a i?eek, tliere 
was, also in t!ie same boase, praetising on the piano 
and violin and singing and niusica.1 eiitertaianieats 
sometimes extended to eleven at niglit. Tliese fctets 
■were lield not to constitute a legal niiisanee of wliich 
tlie ocoapier of the adjoining house was entitled to 
complaiBj b u t ' an injunction was granted to restrain 
the occupier of the adjoining house, who had 
asserted^ as the defendants assert here» that he had a 
perfect right to make the noises complained of, 
from cansing any sounds or noises in his house 
to vex or annoy the occupier of the first house, the 
Court being satisfied tha t he had been making • noises 
on musical instruments and otherwise maliciously 
for the purpose of annoying the oeeiipier of the first 
house. A similar state of things exists in the present 
case. The acts of the Muhammadans objected to by the 
Hindus do not constitute a legal nuisanije of which they 
can: rightly complainj whilst the aets of the Hindus 
are maliciously done for the sole purpose of annoying 
and' obstructing the Muhammadans in their religious 
observances and ceremonies.

The powers of the Courts in India under the Specific 
Relief Act are no less than the powers of the Courts in 
Englands whilst in  some respacts such powers are wider.
I  hold, thereforeg th a t the plaintiffs-respondents are 
entitled to an in Junction to restrain the defendtmts- 
appellants from committing the .niiiseiice complained 
of. , I  however, not satisfied with the fona of the
■ injuiictioa granted: by the lower GourtSs wliicii is that 
the defendants do not henceforth prevent the plaintiffs 
from using the hiiilding in siiit as a .mosque and from 
praying therein and from calling out of the therein 
and I  will amend tbe same«

For the. above reasons I  dismiss the appeal on the 
m erits'w ith Gostsvl^iit technically -the same and
amend the decree of the lower Appellate Court by 
granting the plaintiifs .an injunction restraining the 
defendants froia Mowing, conchesj beating drums and, 
otherwise making noises which Interfere withj;: or . inter"

■ .riiptj' the :iise- .of ̂ the mosquelby^ the '̂ plaintiffs . a s ' place-
' of worship according, to: Muhammadan iisage or eustomj - 
including the calling GTit of the;: am%  bu t this injune- 
tioa sh^i'Bot:. restraiii; saoh aetS'
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1919 wlieii clone in connection with their own religious 
ceremonies, sooial events or otlier necessary temporary 

.3awa9d Smas the time is nob maliciously and inten-
-nf ’ n- tionally selected to clasli with the religious observances 
/" ® ' and worship of the plaintiffs at the said mosque, thougli

■ in fact such acts maj, on occasions, interrupt, or in ter
fere  ̂ with such observances and worship. _ .

Appeal dismissefL
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Be]ore J/r. Justice  B undas,

1019. . Mussammat IN D I and ai ôthbe (Dejendants)

June 11.
A jjfe lk m iS y  

vers'iis
(1) GHANIA ( P l a i n t i f f )

f Respondsnfs.
(2) GAN DU ( D e p e n d a n t )  j

' Civil A p p eal No. 4S1 of 1919.
(juariUaris]iip~~to minm- girl—mother or grandmother-bright of 

seleding hridegroo'}n‘~Ilindit Lawt
Held, ttint imder Hindu Law the ipofeher is, after .ihe 

fatlierj the natural and legal guardian of her mmoi' daughter and 
she does not lose her right by remarriage where such remarriage is 
recognised as valid by cTistom*

: WiisBmmiat: Ntt,f BiU r, Mussammat Mehrmi (I) a.nd Ganga 
Pefsliad V, Jlidlo {2:), I'efevved to —also Majne’s Hindu Law, Sfcli 
edition, page 276, and Ram Krishna Hinda Law, volume IIj 
pages 4i06-407,

EeldlaJsOf that the mother or a roafeemal graiidniotiher has a 
prefeiential title to the guardiaiiBhlp o! a girl to a paternal grand
father,
; Mussammat Amlo t .  Ganga Sakai (3), Mussanmiai Faiima y, 
ikfiissffmmatEani (4<̂  ̂ Bindo v. Sham Lai (5j, referred to.

HeM/wiJw, that Hi^du Law does n the grand
father a right to dispose of his granddaughter in marria.o’e in 
oppGsition to the wishes of the mother, hut gives the latter *a pre- 
ferential right to select a bridegroom.

(”)U1*5H) I. L. R, 38 Cal, 863, (4) (1915) 38 Imlian Cases 507.
^5) U906) I. t .  E. 29 All. 210.


